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Onionfi Sweet Fotatoer* Sweet 

Corr, Water Melons, Grapes 
and Apples.

Bee >e1 • x * «timer from Boston:
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15 bbls. ÀPPLr,S,pbovf VHiietus.
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• i - mid boy and left them half scared to 
death. Such amusement is, no doubt,
Very enjoyable for tbe high-mfnded young 

united status. s nW of Detroit, but it partakes rather too
A long-haired youth is Bo Ohio has writ- mnch of the nature of the fun of the boys 

ten eevea hundred verees tniowruubjecV 1» ‘he &We who threw stones at the 
without recovering his.reaeop, „-» r .rjfl”*3-'

The millers of Georgia are going to hold >. la-W* have spoken before of a Mrs. Po w-
ell of Illinois who has done some mira 
calons çpres through the aid of super- 
natural influences. Of course we have 
been wickedly skeptical, as we always 
are in such matters, but a case comes to 
our knowled-.e now which may persuade 
us to he a believer. Mrs. P. was lately 
visited by ,a doughty captain, who had a 
serious halt in bis gait. No sooner did 
she notice the affliction than shS was 
seized with the spirit of divination and 
remarked, “ Thou are afflicted with 
rheumatism, but thou shall be well in 
three weeks ; yea, verily, in two weeks 
the rheumatism will leave thy left • limb, 
thou shall be well ; so saith the Lord.”
As the captain’s left limb was an arti
ficial affair, be was astonished at this re
velation ; and if a perfect cure of his 
lameness is effected in tvVo weeks, we 
shall have fhith in Mrs. Powell and her 
wonderfhl powers.

The New York Sun tells of a prudent 
newsboy lti a ragged jacket and one sus
pender who confronted a teller at one of 
the savings banks the other day, and de
manded to know “if she was all right”— 
meaning the bank—because if she was he 
didn’t mean to be scared if every one else 
was. The teller assured him the money 
WPS ready for him at any moment. “ ’Noff 
«aid ’tween gentlemen ; but I don’t want 
jltj” and with a self satisfied air he walk
out of the bank. “Is She good?” cried 
two or three other newsboys, awaiting 
the result on the doorsteps. “Yes sir- 
ree ; -as good as wheat. Catch our 
bank stop I Yoos ought to see the 
gold I seed in the safe. More’n a house 
Dill. An’ yoos don’t ketch this 
making a fool of hisself and drawing put.
I ain’t so green, I ain’t” At the same 
bank, a man who drew, out his deposits 
was so intoxicated he ‘could scarcely 

i stand. Probably he lost'the savings of
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ci TRIBUT lately turned. To whaf %pdrtiods it
will insure proper display and accuracy in ‘ may grow before the present generation
their advertisements by sending the mette. Ànewspâper correspondent has.diBco-. Iâ pafsedno irfàn can say. •
^LtOstî^tC0Untin5 r0°m’ 61 PriBOe TWed a new solution erf the Mormon dlf-: j^agese press WSeÜtiriÿ hold
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M. McLEOD, Busesess Manager- question forever. _ j .,;r ,
r - y if tnen*m&t fight duels we eommeid^.

fUPI IP II 111 them tliè method prlfetlcèd, In Trochee 
CnbLIOn I, ! QtQr, N«V., asi,^ mppt^efft^tgsl ftp

settling quarrels. - Two Men who ! had the Government, 
been nursing a fetid for months met on brace McMullen.
the street, and each being a pedpStetic A’8eùâfcy*hMl teacher was explain-

i-s»-
firing until both wti*-dead. The Spirit - » h<*its, and , uded by telling them that 
and chivalry displayed by these m*n> is < Hé was everywhere. Whereupon a red- 
only excelled by that of the famous i cats headed boy asked : “Is he in iny'pocket?” 
of Kilkenny. ‘ fhe teacher replied that «Ml -question

w. -mi ». «w «m. yw
of the present dey. are employed on the von there” fe^lîcd theboy ;<'iBiti%got no 
newspapers of Kansas City. T?£ey iorigi pocket.”r }> 7t' i: A [

”* ■*» « 
the exploding or a pMnt inflated bustle «»«Ûy exercised over an.Mleged ®S- 
in a Saratoga trtükiéwttchgacei a report covCry among the English Patents,- It# 
as loud as that of aw eW/isrgiy i muskfet,'’ said that a patent has be^n ’found d

imMm£SSR;s:..Èôoü bsbt “ *“■“
whopper. Ii;............. “ • ventlon—a horizontal table support, a ^ 200 d«ien FILE.-;

important laws, and we are not surpris- sion for spacing the stitches, a “take 
edlto learn that the yellow fever at Shrere " up* to'tighten them, dfidTt spo 
port was the result of negligence on the top of the arm. It is supposed to.invall part of the people. A%o¥ding to the- date all tim. fi«W»r American patents by 
Vicksburg Herald :1 ,-fhe bhdifes of put-, wiqrity of inventiem. ^correctly stated, 
rid animals were tei:be ace» -sweltering it parses belief that such a recerd should 
In the sun in different portions of the hate sotong remained undiscovered. o
city, while.niud-bÿles, reeking with filth - i ai- • n -....
and miasmlc vapors, were poisoning the 
entire atmosphere In every'direction.”
Could these deluded people imagine they 
would escape the penalty of such care 
lessness?

A rather amusing incident occurred on 
the Cheshire railroad the other day. One 
of the passengers considerably annoyed 
the conductor by repeatedly asking him
to tell him when he got to W------. The
conductor told him if he would keep still 
he would tefi him when he got the re. The 
conductor having so much to attend to, 
or from some other cause, forgot it until 
they were two miles past the station, 
when, suddenly remembering it, he rung 
the bell and the train was run back to 
the station. He then informed the
gentleman that he was at W------ •
right,” said he, “I was not vefy well this 
morning and my wife told me to take a 
pill when I got as fer as here.”

There is yet room for mighty .hunters, 
like those of old, when the whole West 
was a wilderness. Here is a type 
“Rocky Mountain Sam,” otherwise Sam
uel Silliman. He is six feet five in 
height, can lift 1,000 pounds, weighs 1&0, 
and can whip ten times his weight in 
grizzlies, and the wily savage is of no 
account with him. He has been all over 
the Rocky Mountains, Yellowstone 
River and New Mexico, and has never 
remained long in one place. He was at 
Salt Lake long before the arrival of the 
Mormons ; was well acquainted with 
Kit Carson, ran with him to Santa Fe., 
and hunted with him in the country.
He has killed forty grizzlies in the Rocky 
Mountains, to which number thirteen 

st be added which he fell in with 
in the Sierra Nevadas.

NOTH8 A«U> NEW*,,
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the Office,

So. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price #6 per annum iâ 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued. !

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.80, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
In issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery. i

ADVERTISING RATES. -!.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune: - i

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Company» and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 ots. Advertisement*

: !/■
Received by the above Steamships :

:
XTEW CRAPES,IN NEW SHAWLS,

.NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WÏNCIES,
NEW SflJRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY &rGLOVES 
Ç <> / >.• . V- NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

:
9fi-’

a convention to discuss their-grievances.1 
If they made a Scriptural use of some , of 
their millstones on their oppressors they 
might adjourn without debate.

Two young ladies of La Croate were 
standing by thi side of a dit*» thirteen « 
feet wide, which they didn’t know how to 
e-oss. when their escort said “snakes,” 
and they cleared it ah a bound.

IXVBtU S. TU NER.
iVt-

EUnil-IU E. KEfltWAÏ,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAJÜ1IS 0F.GÂ
«rtv«ls.6M!r ejpedJi t r 1

1 l‘^Ai ikLE

ma QW
WForther r p

.Pd fer CHRim,.
7S Kier-traet.

& 'SMITH,
52 rtidàp WitliAm Street.

PAPER. ■.-1 1AND

Henf" F. Miller’s Pianofortes,When a burglar gets hurt in climbing 
through the scuttle of a Louisville house 
the charitable inmates take him in, nurse‘ 
him tenderly, make ont the papers care
fully, and when he gets well, tuck Mm 
away tidily in the penitentiary.
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GOOBER BROS., . SEASON-1873 &1874.Notice of Bill. < ><>

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
Ho. 120 germain street,

FAINT JOHN, N. B.XTOTICB i« her.br riven th.t a Bill will be 
la pre-ented et the nextremon of the I)-'in-

Can ads. aepl22ço8

naff H

PATENT POWER LOOMS,LONDON HOUSE, ACADEMY Of MUSIC-
Foreign LectureCourse

There were giants in these days, but it 
is very uncertain when those days were. 
Out in Indiana some workmen have been 
digging up hujnan hones of great size, 
which must have belonged to a race of, 
men who-would rival the sons of Anak.
’ Boston IS gradually loktog the Sweet , 
simplicity and ruSfle timoeencé for which 
it has been noted. It # no longer safe to

time. A gentleman from out of town 
>d It the other day, and now he wants

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twijle, «fills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO fOLlf CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread %id >Ytini Polisherr, &o.

Sept. 8tie, 1873*

Notice of Bill.

NEW FALL GOODS ! Do.
J^OTTCE is hereby giveti that, a Bill will be 

presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend theIN^RANSlcOMPA»Y“^IU^pyÆ1|..

Pears, Apples,

they have made arrangements for a Superior 
Câuif»ef Evening Leeturea t)

Per "Ladr Darllnr.” “ Sidonien,” Ao.

292 Sales, and Gases, Assorted,
! : fit lo every Department.

- T.11, faiitppielJ^ fr0B B,l‘b>U!......................FartbeytitlfitoektiWer-Iemelie.” -Awyrie,”
5 BBSLUr,!IBA?RTLBTT PBAR& Tevern.” C^gatoe^.

1 barrel Swew Potatoe-: . ,ep 8 It BOIT», _
l ceeeDBLBWARb GRAPES: TkTOW HNDINO.-45D cwt. C0DFM: il£0
1 : ^TA B. P U ODÏ N GTO N ’8.

44 Charlotte ..r.at, For “,e at “fiïl^RS A PATTERSON.
. ^7 .. { 19 South M. Whatf.

HATS

of n»fi

Burnley, Lancashire, « »
. England.

Employment Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, ■■ i 

Articles Lost, ,i;
Articles Found,

^Houses toilet.’
Lectures,

Removals, um
A?-*.A®*»

- rcMBrtms
'anh Jive cents for each additional line.
“ Marriage Notices, 60 cts;*, -Deaths 26 

; ets.4 Funeral Notices U gtn., for le^ch in-

■i *‘Efflâ?AroeîSi»eioNA].’;;
iioiJotis 7 f „.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY A

GRIND IISTRIEITIL- CONCERT !
V-repMA wtf-I

Victoria Dining Saloon
No. 8 «Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

-t.i
trl II ;Ic ■;ilr.-OCHJ.

btl; i
X'l idxov J

Here is another evidence of the grow
ing depravity of dim* creatures. A time 
crow Was lately seen in Washington In a 
state at beastly intoxication, 
the effect of association witii,mankind 
and a residence at the national capital. 
Even the virtues Of a!crow are nwt proof 
against tà»’insidious influences ef’the- 
place,

BY THE

jiiS4BtafifCdfc % &•en 2Î Club,res 27CONSIGNMENT

Received This Dar.
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For sale et. lc «tarer *t~eS.

rr.
HATS.This show. OF BOSTON.foliar a .... A FINE LOT OF1 "i< . MR. ALLEN. LlADEEi

mr. muli.alï, 2nb vêtir: I: a
MR. HEMA’L. 1st Viola ;

Felt and 8#aw Bonnet^, tf. E. -Island and-Suetouche Bar
BLACK DKESS CAFS, fIH

■ - arj RUFFLING»»

.A .

AMiated.^ MRS. J. M. 0SQ00D, So

» >J*}| *>Y? '".'•‘>'11*.V':
aug 18 ,l

. J. D. TORNBR. piano:y ’ * t Mhreog fi n.“<IVNHJi,1»W*rsFt - , 
may 20 C. SPARROW, Proprietor.- «• Just iteceired i

94 BOXES PLMSI
- - f -Oilf ‘>• - - ilk • ,;»•.•* i .

REDI«%^I,%P;èernri^d0fIm^,1^i 
R aaleMÀ!mifemirPA™|N, f

.>: i f > !v. 19 South M. Wharf.
MaiPooDixoToieç.

Xhumdajf Evening November 30th :
DRAMATIC READING—èy Profeeeor J. 

W. BLISH, of St Louis (mostly humorous)

ursday PvçninQj Npvtmbeç- 27th :

3® ®ÿfeo^L^Uowh0/ a^fiW“A.tC-l, I i ilîkrsday j^skfssderà&i :
<S MASTERS 4 PATTERSON. _ XÆCTVRK—By Rev. Br. CUDWORiH. of

8RSOS. , . JhwrylayrEvening, Decemier 18<A :
„------ . » Au f - i.SftTMtB-.Meior General KILPATRCK.
Barbados Molasses,___ subject, "shkbkan’s march to the sea.”

6HfoBliuAssct?ê;t.* />iU jn->fi N ‘iü/n-l
8ep 4Gage, 

sep 18 MVOjfŒ’S

Sign ' f aifltinte
iaiiÉWiâttitoril

47 dèrrnalit Stceetb-1

sep 22■

Thrpe Great Bookil
•V ____ f '-!■ <.-. I -11!

“THE Blïtr»,*’

ci v) Tvfc uèH^ik >,-r i Tr tre •» ^id ! 
é -custom of MR" ances- ■ -il effi m -uc • ■ qqa i

itéra. ■:!. , i. AT-: i. ; - a l,ai> ti< I - i With two hundred Original Designs hy fllabo1-

! 1 AH Engtish sccdptor wfco has 'herii : .-rawr*™ attw

'«pending the past yeàrib Danwta, jpre- ,n .

Witieg phms for the «rnamentation-ef the With npwerds of rixty ninstrations from pe- greuads df the Parliament buildings at SfeteV?S'iMC^rk au’“ro;

n -Ottawa, has had hte dpgigne adopted by; ,n At MoWHiLAN’B.
flip caa&.^on’t em- ——----- -----------------------—t——-

19

ity, atISJ :triand ten exquisite
t /.i

The Oollf- Varden Washij . ___ t

-fj-L, ’>rit «W? ri-autf Lendl* ÜTOy. •*MinV*1SltF^ "bTwho Ifwt8 a^ASH^miNEja^ ÆftQ ^4^1^
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Undertaking

f/yfl4viîü7 : MAST
sep27• ii 7-

' Ewn&Ag, Jany. 8th, 1874:

Trial Scenes in Westminsteb Hall," 
eri ^gfemd.

_2jtur«*iy Jfvenityr^jSauy. :
LKCTURB-By Mias .KATf-jBTANTON. of 

Providence. R. 1., (the most accomplished

O-aUShTtiSS-flaAS *“ $MrNK»UJiWasr
Od/heWbligeewMIy^h i H ^

OYSTERS, by tfle Measure,
o lifte*t A kaih jail.To j-ü :j: « ti--- . . i n

All orders left at W.-tfi. 8kino«lr?9. corner 
Germain and Kicff streets, cr atthé^eew briek 
b kiMlui, GJUabJULCtiedtl *M *ciüe prompt

WHMtillMItKtVI. tmol .HI»

J'tf J
I

mm :
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a îf* Bi*“W^IrvraM.ra»^ , ?oryande^n^.
ifl 1i r. oii* p> L" i

tl’-.'i ' ï- i II - fe l.-iî/î
JUST RECEIVED-» Urge Assortment *f Irolll

£

la0rders1eft it’gi.' retiifonéei oppoHté ». J.

iFtieteiy, Briupfitle.: ; fathead ed 'to-on .ehdrlest 
notice. , , 7j -j , g w BRENNAN
iP^ua„^|^

Liverpool anf Lwmlon and Globe 
INSUflANCE^OOMPftNY l! ,

' - ‘Li: • j... s i >■; Jr - ,-»i( ^1-' ( • - I 1

FIHX ÎAN» LIFE !

1 UtiAduy JafiX $2«d :
feKCTURBk-By J0HN .B0ŸD. Esq., .of St.

.Tfmsdag Evening, January 29th:

kT ■■It: an
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa* Beptemhei 8th, 1878.
4 UTHORIZED discount on Americap 
A voice,, until ^‘hy^ofieOTne, =«t„

* Commiés onêroTCosuynas.

*>: lAdles’ «Md Gentle ■•xZ :-f

F.IN® ,,I LI:! ;-V-‘ïifîi'tO
sdp26 dSlwl!

ff ENGLISH BOOTS! The course will close with a

Iron, Steel, files, &c
if .’Î if. V-<r« -fw« » !* •

»twve.y ntl.- nnàihJttT.TB^qaid TIRA TJ n VOCAL CONCERT
r4npfir-W«w«SIP%lesp:ivaa qfcifc x:;

: zffitlr.il Hr. .£ i ïtfwnftW^Quartette of Boston.”

jnn£l-
■j ipf, o«oa

GEO. JACKSON,
c2 King street.

i f i t -t^rf ■ <»vn iis«.-ni
luue9

Cheap Tea.

maüméàts&
MAPLE HILL.

rpHE Subscriber begs to announee to hfe 
1 friends and the public denerally that he

perty on the M ANAWAGOMSH ROAD. This 
place fe BKAUfiFüLLY smjATKD about ftve miles 
from the city, and the drive presenU a great

sto^bP°I^
PARTIES, free or charge, on applioa- 
4K«P«pMtor. ■ j

OiV/ In Store and land’ng :
ii.. i.l

T ..
'emÆUMnÆÊÊëî

^nofrrrr^ “ IUT imS-T MISS CARRIE BARR:
- T MR. H. M. DOW, Pianist.

; - tiSWd »: til i

- ..rif - ' ; i liotil ;
ti U I* e A <1. « • -* Î-I J ti c-eaiS0DiTi0]keU- #lc6, aâm7ttinsfc*h members

AT POPULAR Ticktts.^mittogÔnL'
*2a°’ hailed number. of Tioket* ^oifiy will be

Inverted Funds 1st January,.1873...... $19,838/765^
Deposited in Dominion Stocks.., 150,093
Other Inveêtmentâin Do minimi of v .

.•^ssssk üiiw,
Boat Builders’ NaUs. prompt tod UlttM Sefttleffiénts.

■i >• 1* ‘r •• ■ -, . t i * rxlt viiLLl-a—lr> ox<;hki !

^ F- JS§OST & C<?”
yo
^Glu^lnerilloti Eniif, &ci”

eO j a eatvîol. * t:,ir

Indikntown.

ol da the
23 telhwa ixi isop

GEO. E. S. KBAT0R, M. D„
PRESIDENT.

ALLAN M. RING. M. D.f
THOM ®SUBHm$XT0N, * .
JAMES T.STEEV^J^

eep 29 lm — -....... riBlCRETARY.

NIC
tion

Directors.
EL1XLR8, &o. LIFE INSÜRA'lCE furnished on application. 

OFFICE, No. IS Princess Street, 

Saint John, New Brunswick. B
it*. M. J.rre w», s

■ i ■ • .i Genera* Agent.
FRANK 0. ALLISON. Sub-Agent, sen 23 lw

OSBORNkill
CHARLES WATTS

Proprietor. REED, CARNR1CK & CO.,inly 19

n^wr SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.m Awarded the First Prize for 1873.
DroU
end

Bismuth; Quinine, Btrychine of Iront Syrup

beiry? Bbttenmt: Bl»o^ Parierabrava; Senna
^ CHEMICAL1 foOB—A supply of this popular 

Tonic, prepared by the above celebrated 
Chemists, feaLo included in this invoice. It is 
kept put up as usual in 4 « s. 8 oi. and 16 oz. 
phials. Prices, 40c., 70c., and $1.20.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. FUIST PRIZE,,r . ,..! ‘ "r!"! I

O S B O RN
SEWING MACHINE

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

Just received ex steamship lam alia, from 
Liverpool,;

, > . HARNESS 1. BARSBBS1 .

1 Case Emery Cloth.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

1 CASE EMERY,
1 Cwt. tièst Quality GLUE.

THE CELEBRATEDHARNESS.
AmerieanSSEiluvHS^Mountipg,.

Stock or made to order.

J. ALLINGRAM.
13 Charlotte street.

All Descriptions of Printing exeented 
with despatch. j j

Machine».

At evch competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

J. CHALONER. 
Cor. Kingand Germain sts.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Thirdnk, Mo. Ô3 Prince William street, 

tpromptly attended to.
GARDNER LOCK STITCHaug 25bitions ewing

ll> I YELLOW COHN. For sale low byG* W*. D^f*
4*A11 Sewing MachineT. MoAVITX & SONS, 

_______7 and 9 Water street.

Just Received from Baltimore.
O/l TV>Z 1 »>. cans OYSTERS:
/T JL) 16 dos; Tib. cans do;

25 dos. 2 6. cans PEACHES;

Newark Cement.Landing ex schooner Ancona;Continental Hotel. seo 24
u crin DÜSHELi YELLOW CORN. OjUV/U X> For sale low by

T

OSBORIST Just received from Mew York;ryHIS new and commodious house, situated 
J. on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g ueeta on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having Just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning than ks-for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully reoueat
iSre^ifh^.be'be^'fnc’ui.'ie.' tV^rve^ 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make hi 
meet the reQuirements ot all# ^ SXBLBY

Proprietor.

kECmE„IdïlBo^hiefl^g$teaea5^matSttê

Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.

A large asssortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

* 78 Kiso Btrrbt.

erfect 
e latej-aw- F-aaf.

7g kijng htbeet. 

All the Latest Styles iu

100 Bbls. Newark CementLOCK STITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted for three years, will 
do every variety ot sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial. Central. Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority over all
^^Give^HB OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you are certaain to be pleased with
it84a2rMach$nes given against easy terms oi

^GENTS and others wllldo well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either leWer*

General Agent for N. B. and.P. jf* £•«. 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street.
ap 30 m w f wky Saint John. N.B.

eep 20
'12 fez! Plt^E1 APPLES;

15 doiJftw di CUltiÿE CHJ5RRIEg
R. B. PUDDINGTON, 
f,r 44 Charlotte street.

_______________ HILYARD à RUDDOCK^-
Familiar Quotations, No. 3.

eep 22

6 doz. 2 B>. do

sep Î2HATS & CAPS, “ Sublime Tobacco ! which, from east to west.

Yet thy true lovers more admire by far—
Thy naked beauties—give me a Cigar. —Byron.

Tobacco is an Indian weed—
It tcents your clothes—

And makes a chimney of your nose.
Indian Uymnolooy.

a DIRECT importation from Havana, 33,000 
A CHOICE CIGARS, iu all the leading and 
best brands. These are all warranted, genuine 
Havanas, direct from Havana to St. John, and 
kot from Montreal or Germany,

10.U00 Partagas. 10.000 Queens, 5.000 Londres, 
d.OOO Conchas. 3,000 Florfinos. Call and see

P1CTOU COAL ! Q«ce ef
0. W. WETMORE, BROKER,

102 Prince Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.'

I.At DUNY BROS.,
78 Kino Street.aug 18

“Glen-

Large Screened Acadia Mine

house aivd steam

Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey.
Now landing ex brig ” Poisy,” from Cork :

RCASKS HEWITT’6 IRISH 
WHISKEY.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

me y 10

20 QEXTRACT OF BEEF !
sep29Fine Bock Salt,

Fto,Fet.MIOne =^B,=j^i,1?dd4§rd
Ii. L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

COAL.more mu themNew York Crushed Sugar.
BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 

very lüJILYAKD t RUDDOCK.

Deposits rceeived for such periods, and Inter-
iMMMë

This mode of investing will afford-AMPLE 

while it will aroid louee that might occur bylh.%^w4ffirifto^Æ^yWbeeDre“

quired for use.

For sale by
GEO. STEVART, Js.

Pharmaceutist, 
24 King Street.

Manufactured by the Genuine Lelbeg 
Process. Some ofthe yonng men of Detroit have 

peculiar ways of amusing themselves. A 
party of them In disguise lately visited a 
gentleman who lived alone with his boy, 
a lad of eleven years, and rousing him up 
at the dead of night, forced him to sing 
jolly songs, dance jigs on a table, turn 
cart-wheels aoont the room, eat raw on
ions, and go through various other invol
untary. but highly diverting performances, 
and all the while they laughed as they 
would die. Finally they tied up the ma.i

Thli is the best. Haute and Steam Coal that 
comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.
t. McCarthy * son,

sen 30 Water Street-
INDESTRUCTIBLE f

75 Baug 16 eep 27
gep 29 TEA. TEA.Coal Scuttles, Hat Hlnsh.es $preparation „?» Ma&M 

made DISHES,

49» Full direction accompanies each Pot.

i 650 GAlRO-?œSCUdlT^.MOANt

BOWES k EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

gg$- FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 
pep 22

TY. ]M A.GrJBEl C>0«
fi A OF CHESTS SUPERIOR TEA, to 
t/rr XJl arrive per * Severn.’

Fob Sal* Low.

f 1 AVE received one case extra makes in 
H above Goods, and can assure customers a 

satisfactory article in SATIN HAT?, from 
stock or made to order.

MMal Wmrehonte and
51 King Stukrt.

BwZ3°
remain until the fabric if worn out.

Can be purohaeed at
UANIKGTON BROS,

lowest prices.
(j, W. WETMORE,Sold in Jars at 60 cents and $1.00 each.

Just received a fresh supply of the above by 
R. D. McARTHUR. 

Medical Hall, 
No. 46 Charlolte>treet.

sepl
sep 24W. I. WHITING.sep 27gep 25
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